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A The Seaboard Will xot Asaiat.

Mr. L. W. Perrin in behalf of the
committee has received a letter from
the Seaboard Air Line in which the

P Statement is made that the company
will not assist in paralleling the Southbra

r or words to that effect.

When we read the South Carolina daily
j. newspapers we think the State la demoral-

lead and going to tbe.Daa. wnen we reaa

I tbeJManufeoturers Record we think that AbIbevllle la asleep and going nowhere.

| Isn't It strange that Christians will celeIbrata by drunkenness the birth of their
I Saviour?

[ Isn't it a sham# that anybody should cele[
brate the birth of the Frlnce of Peace by

I fighting among themselves or by cruelty to
Innocent and Inoffensive anlmaU?

jR; E. C. Rice, son of Hon. J. H. Rlre, of NlnetjRjBiz, committed suicide last Thursday, aged
88 years.

New sme TmcKi.
* Tbe Seaboard Air i'lne is doing conslderablework on tbeir shop lot In tbls city. Five

fc.. new tide tracks are In ooarse of construction
The offloe Is to be moved; and other work Is

going on at tbat platie;

Town»nlp Ataenors lo Meet

Tbe Couuly Auditor requests tbe members

\n of tbe various Township Boards of Assessors

PF to meet In bis office, at tbe Court House.
, » Monday Jan. 8tn 1906.

This Is an important meeting and all mem*
bers of tbe boards are urged to be present.

|), FALLING TIMBERS.
Doicn Workmen Escape Injary,
Where Danger Seemed Great.

Last Monday afternoon a number of tbe
Jolataoftne seooad story of tbe new warehouseplowed tbeir way down through ihe

* brtok wall, upon wblcb they were resting,
w throwing a great quantity of lumber on the

floor of the seoond otory, where It was fl >ored,and down to tbe ground wbeus It wait noi
topped by flooring. A few oflbe twc-lnob
flooring plana were brokeo.
Thai t.rtck wall remained In tact, sustaining

mr, oo other injury lban the plowing of the wails I
by the ends of the Joists.
A* tar as ascertained there was no 'blame t'

be attached to the work of construction. The
weakness Jay Id the brick wblcb were old
sand brick, many of whioh were uot as bard
or as good as the brick whloh Messrs. McMillan& SondJey, or Mr. J. W. Lesley now

t make. The floor to wblcb these timbers and
brick fell were supported by a fonr-lncb corbelledshoulder in the wall, made oftbelr
brick.
The seoond story which was built upon

the walls of the first story of new brick was
built of tbe old brick wblcb came from the
walls of tbe Southern depot which was reoentlytorn down. Tbe ends of tbe Joists
whlcb fell, crashed down through tbe slue or
the wall. It would seem that tbe builder
over-estimated tbe strength ot tbe old brick.
They were Bet upon tbe tup of the wall, while
tbe story below, to wblcb they fell lea feet
were new brick sustained no peroeptable Injuryby tbe petclpllatlon of thousands of
pounds of material.
That no one was hart by tbe orssh seems

almost miraculous. About a dozen men
' were at work beneath the debris, wblcb fell

tf ,
*11 about them. The owner feels profoundly
grateful that no personal Injury was doDe
to any one. Tbe damage to tbe property was
slight and tbe owner is glad that tbe accident

v. occurred when it did.
The editor of this newspaper Is the owner ot

the structure and was in tbe building imme
dlately under tbe falling timbers. He knows
now as does every Jackass in the oounty, mat
tbe brick were not strong enough to sustain
the story.and be will be glad to have bis
errors pointed out, and he will also be glad
for people who know nothing about It to tell
htm a?hat t hoc know.bo that be can form a

pretty correct Idea aa to wbat tbey don't
know.
The 00Bt by tbe accident la bat a trifle.

Tbd ud wisdom of people wbo bave a cbanoe
- to tell bow much better tbey ooaid bave pro

- vlded against tbe accident and tbelr evident
pleasure In noting tbe mlafortune, la wbat

U»J ' bnrta.
Tbe work will be resumed and tbq propbeu

of evil wlU have anotber cbanoe to tell bow
mncb better tbey coold bave done tbe Job.
Bat aa a matter of fact, we bave notloed ibat

. very few of aaob people bave ever ballt any.
thing.

THE LAST SLAVE CABQO.
Teuel Was Bon by a Charleston and

a Savannah Han.
" The very last veusel to bring a cargoof African slaves into this country

landed on tbe coast of Georgia, in
I860," said Col. William Youngblood,
of Atlanta, says Tbe Washington Post.
"The vessel, whose name I do not

recall, was operated by two Southern
men. Corrieand Lamar. I think Corriewaa from Charleston and his partnerwas irom Savannah, aud a membero'the celebrated Lamar family.
Tbey brought over between- 500 and
600 negroes from the shores of Africa
and proceeded up the Savannah river
CO Augusca, Deiore aueuipuug iu get
rid of the slaves. There was lively
bidding for the blacks by the planters
of Georgia aDd South Carolina, and
they sold like hot cakes at prices
ranging from $300 to $800. Gen. Bearing,a prominent citizen of Edgefield
county. South Carolina, bought twentyof tbem.
"At that time I was going to school

in South Carolina and happened to
pay a visit to the heme of Mr*. Tillman,the mother of thiffjresent United
States senator from that state, who
also lived in Edgefield county. It
seems that Mrs, Tillman bad been a

purcbaber at the sale of Corrie and
Lamar, and I have a distinct recollecr.tiou of being shown ODe of the young
Senegambians that she had bought
of tnem. He was as black as mid
night, And when spoken to could only
grin and gesticulate, for he bad' not
learned a word of English."

A M. Local*.

Christmas U most nerr. uoa i lorgei mai
wo are headquarters lor holiday goods of all
kinas.
Cbolee line of Drummer's samples Just receivedand opened up. Cull and save money.
Nothing better for Christmas than our

line of aiter-dloner coffee cups.
Get oor prices on Hour, meal, corn and bay

before you buy.
Sboes, shoes to wear. See oar line of Dress

shoes before yoa buy.
See our line of China for Wedding and

Christmas presents.
North Carolina Blankets all prices.

JLand lor Sale.
560 acres of the best land in the

FJatwoods. Apply to
J. S. Norwood, Dresden, S. C.

J. M. N1CKLES,
Attorney at Law

Abbeville, 8. C.
Office With W. N. Graydon.

^
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MASONIC

Inviting Bill of Fare.!
Speeches Galore.1

Oo las' Wednesday evening Clinton Lodge
No. 3 A. F. M. celebrated St. John's Day at an
nlegant banquet wblcb bad been prepared by
Mr. W. T. McPhII, of tbe Eureka hotel. InvitediadleBaud gentlemen, lotbe number of
about one hundred, were seated at tbe sumptuousboard wben tbe following bill of fare
was served:

OYSTERS
Raw 8iewed Fry

ENTREE
Olives Halted Almond* Pickles

Kalamazoo Celeiy
ROAST

Turkey Cranberries Klngnns Ham
Saratoga Chips Cbicken Balad

Green Peas Steamed Carolina Bice
DESERT

Charlotte Russe Fruit Cake,
Nuts Raisins

Wine
Coffee Cigars

After tbe material thing* for tbegood of the
physical man bad received proper attention,

EAST END.
WhHt sees and He airs on His
Rounds in Country and In Town.

GOODBYE OLD YEAB GOODBYE.

The old year 1903 la !now cumbered wltb
tbe past; tbe sad refrain rang oat by tbe
oburob belie last Sanday announced Its departure,and as we look back we apply to our
selves tbe llDes of tbe poet:
"Backward turn backward ob time In yonr

flight
Make me a child again Just for tonight."
These tides I expect call forth tbe sentimentof many as they look backward over

tbe past old year and realize bow little good
tbey have done, while tbelr tesponslbllltles
have been great, and tbelr opportunities
still greater, If then we could blot out tbe
paataud be a oblid again we would do better,
bat alas time and tide wait for no man so we

must seize the golden opportunities as they
flit by, and make all we can or tbe life before
a», remembering the present only Is oars.
A happy and prosperous New Year to the

editors and readers and oorresponaents of tbe
Press and Banner wltb a brlghi'and glorious
future Is oar sinoere wish.

IN AND ABOUND THE CITY.
Davtfata mil I friar of

in IBM liVH IWUUIUO buo Ultras

K. M. Haddou it Co., having finished her tall
and winter season left last Monday for the
"Land of Fiowers" where she will see and
eDjoy them In natnree beautiful garden, more

lovely even than tbose aha baa so defliy and
cuoniDgly entwined in the hata and bonnetJ
of Abbeville's falreat women.
Miss Robblda aoolally, la a moat obarmlnc

young lady and haa the goodwill and esteem
of our people who wish her a pleasant trip
and bop*she.will return next season.
Miss Jennie Plnckney of Anderaon >-pent

part of mo holidays very pleasantly with her
sister Mrs, Lizzie Caaon, returning to l)ei
bomeou Monday last,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Hammond with their

bandsomelltlleson Rutledge were the guests
a few days of laat week of Mr. and Mrs. C. V,
Hammond, retnrnlng on Sunday to their
home in Greenwood.
Mr. Eldie Roche who baa been the polite

and fffl ;lent clerk, in oar city post ofBoe for »
number of years left last Monday for Greenville,S. C., where he begins work with Ibe
American Cigar Company. Hla smiling face
and courteous manners to all have won lor
him boats.of friends who wish blmi all good
luok In hi* new home.
Tbe historic old City la lonely and many

hearts are aad because of tbe departure of
a"* hnn anri erirls we wish for them,
one and all a bright and happy New Year.
Miss Quule Dapre and brother Frank of

Walbalia spent several days of laat week
witb relatives In the City.
Mr. George Clark one ot Abbeville's popularyoung men Las Joined ibat great boat of

Jolly good fellows'-Drummer Boys and will
try bis lack oo tbe roaa. Bis many fdends
wlsb blm good luck.
Our Merchants are all happy at the anpre*

ceJented big trade they bad daring tbe week
proceeding Xmas, as well as tbe past year
Abbeville bas bad a splendid trade tbe past
year, and none of oar merobante have "gone
to tbe wall" that we have beard of.
Oar Citfifcens bave enjoyed tbe holidays,

and so far as we bave beard there baa been
do serious accident.
Mr. Francis Link spent Xmas at his home

here, Francis 1*now at the Citadel and bas
already a most dignified and military beatingooklng bandtome la bis uniform.
Tbe Carriers were called off on Monday

' New Years day" it being a'National holiday
and by b-lngoff Sunday tbey enjoyed two
days together. Saturdays holiday toa school
boy Is nothing compared to tbe tlx days we

ge> daring tbe year.
We are most grateful for tbe many oourtslesextended and nice present* given asdutIngYmas.We all fared well exoepi No 4

and for oar life we cant U11 why be ha* not
already engratlated himself into tbe good
firaceaofhls patrons especially the young
ariles, as he is handsome polite prompt ana
etflloleni Route No 4 should look after tbelr
Carrier better who although a single man,
yet loves "good things" to eat. we found
this out In nor "Experience meeting" at tbe
olore of tbe holidays, aa, twas then we er.cb
In turn gave oar experience for Xmas. ,
Mr. James J. Jones and family have moved

Into ibetr beautiful bome on Magnoiia bill
where tbey are cordially weioomed by all
tbelr neighbors. We wlsb tbem many happy
yrars Id tbelr new home.
Tbe entertainment given by tbe Reboeca

L~>dge 9n xmaa eveniDg was * mum piiimut
ffalr add una of tbe notable funotlons of tbe
season.
This It a floe flourishing Lodge and their

meeting* always well attended and very
pleasant. ,

MEWS OK ROUTE NO 8.

AH tbe teachers have returned to tbelr
duties.Santa Glaus has left and tbe children'!
fcollc Is over and all have settled down to
books.
Miss Nelle McQaw spent Xmas week on

route No. 4 at tbe borne of ber unole Mr. J.
H. Link, and reports a most deligbtful visit.
Miss Llllle Edwards of Lebanon speut

several days of tbe holidays with ber sister,
Mrs. Ira B. Cannon, new Hodge*.
Misses Annie and Lucy Glbert wltb Miss

Maggie Evans attended tbe 8berard>Walson
wedding at Iva last week.
Crack shots.Messrs. John and George

Link and Mrs. Henry Carlisle were out
gunDlng one day last week, and fired 28 shots
at a tqalrrel without effect and as they were
thinking It would take a "sliver" bnllet to
kill this "spirit squirrel,"- Mr. Bam Carlisle
came up and wltb bis pistol brought blm
down tbe first sbot. tbls was Indeed a "crack
shot" tbat ended tbe "spirit speculation."
All tbe people on route 8 had a * big Xmas"

big dinners.family reunions.visiting.and
many other pleasures.
Tbe entertainment last week at tbe home

of Mr. A. K- Watson under tbe auspices of
tbe ladles of Lebanon congregation was well
attended and afforded all present a deligbtfulevening. The receipts from the "Cbrlsmassock" amounted to a little over twenty
even dollars

"

DDE WEST.
Miss Kate Addison is visiting homefolks.
Mr. John I. Bonner of St. Louis aod

Mr. W. Speer Bonner of Pelzer, are

visiting home-folks.
Mr. Barron Caldwell of Lincolnton,

N. C., is spending the holidays with
home-folks.
Mr, Frank Epp9 who is teachiDg in

Lake City, is home again to spend
the holidays.
Mrs. J. N. Nance and children are

visiting in Cross Hill.
Mr. Irwin Brownlee of Anderson is

visiting home-folk?,
Cade s Todd, Green and Nichols of

Clemson, are spending their holidays
with home-folks.
Mr. Will Bowie of Vandergrift,

Oonn lo K<\mo orroin nffor o VOfir'A ah.
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senee, visiting trieudsand kindred.
Mr. Homer Blackweii who is going

to the Mercer Law School is rejoicing
the hearts of hie young lady I'rlei ds
by bis presence once again.
Dr. Wideman who is practicing

medicine in Woodruff is spending
some time with his folks.
Mr. Jim Young who is studying

medicine in Vanderbilt University is
spending the holidays at home.
Miss Jennie Lind Moffat of Yorkville,and Mi89 Fannie of Guthresville,

are spending the Christmas with Mrs.
Loia Pre*sly.
Miss Nell Nickles of Hartsville and

Mies Lizzie Nickles of the Co-educationalInstitution of Ed^tfield, are

spending the Christmas with their
parents.
Mr. Bob Brock of Anderson is takinga few days rest. Hie friends are

glad to see him.
Mr. Jeff Nickles of Anderson, is

spending Christmaa with home-folks

'/' ft* * '"»! 't
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Brilliant Assemblage.
liove and Harmony.'
then came a feast of reason and a flow of
soul. The toaatmaster of the even)Dg, Mr. C.
D. Brown, announced tbe lollowfnK speakers
wbec eaoh In tarn fespended at tbe proper
time.
In behalf of Speaker.

Clinton Lodge T. G. Perrln.
Chapter H, Q. Smltb.
Grand Lodge F. E. Harrison.
Shrlners F. B. Gary.
Woman K. A Thomson.

Masonic Installation,
Offloers of Clinton Lodge No. 3 A F M. for

tbe Masonic year Installed, oo tbe evenln? of
tae 27' b Inst.

E. A. Thompson, W. M.
H.G. Smltb, 8. W.
R. N. Tidily, J. W.
John Lyon, Treasurer.
F. L. Morrah, Secretary.
J. C»il 'ertTkompson.Sr. Deacon.
L. C. Parker, Jr., Deacon. >

F. 8. Hill, I
W. B Patterson, ( Stewards.
A. W. Clark, Tyler.

WEST END.

Happening* and Incidents of a Week
About tbe lity.

Mr, William M Andrew* spent part of last
fffick with bis borne people at Wlillnglon.
Miss Helen CobeD ban been here from

Charleston spending a lew days wlih ber
irlend Miss Irene Rospnbers.
Miss Kllza Mabry baa gone back to ber

studies at Wlntbrop alter a short stay bere
wltb ber motber, Mrs Llla Mubry.
Mr. W. 0 Sberrard went to I va laat week to

be present at tbe marriage of Miss Virginia
Sberrard to Dr. Ernest Watson.
Mr. W. A. Calvert was in Colombia several

days last week on bnslnees.
Miss Eva P.Klrby came down from SpartandurgTuesday and spent a lew days wltb

ber mother Mrs. J. M. Klrby.
Mrs. MoD. Cater returned to ber borne In

Anderson Friday alter a short slay bere wltb
tbe Misses Cater.
Mr. J. Townes Robertson left Friday for

Raleigh wbere be goes for a few days before
going back lo Birmingham. Mr. Robertson
will come back to Abbeville foa a day or two
before going west.
Mrs. Robert McCaen and ber handsome

little son from Lauren* have been here for a
few days tbe guest of ber sister Mrs. Horace
McAllister.
Mrs. Frank Robertson la in Bellon spendingthe holidays wltb ber home people.
Mr. and Mre. A. B, Cheatham came home

from Greenwood Sunday Mrs Cbeatbatn has
been In Greenwood for several days *ltb ber
bome people.
Mr. Thomas C. Speer was here from Ander'son a few hours last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius M. Vlsanskl returned

to tbelr bome In Charleston Saturday after a
weeks t>ray here with Mrs. P. Rosenburg.
Mrs. Homer Oulla of Greenwood spent a

few dsys last week wltb her parents, Mr. and
Mr«. James Barksdale near the city.
Mr. Martin Seal spent tbe Christmas hoi!;days bere wltb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

C. Seat, Mr. Seal Is located lu Atlanta where
he hss a good position.
Miss Lena Worth Barbee of Rome,Ga is in

the city megueai 01 jare, 1. w. wane. iun

people of our city reel that tbey have a

claim upon Miss Barbee and arealwayB glad
to welcome ber here.
Mr. A. M Henry left Iaat Wednesday for

hid home In AngUHta after n visit to bis patentsMr. and Mn. Francis Henry.
Miss Louise Bailey came up from Colombia

Thursday and was tbe guest of tbe Mlsaes
8t»rke until Saturday.
Mr. E. D. Kerr spent a few days bere last

week with Mr. Len W. Wblte Mr. Kerr 1*
attending tbe Theological btmlnary in
Colombia.
Mlaa Ella Pbelpa ot Camden Is spending

tame time In tbe city as tbe gnest of Miss
Nelle Edwards.
Miss Llllluu Gambrell left Monday for

Denmark where nb« Is teaching.
Mr. James H. Perrln, of Birmingham and

Mr. Albert Henry attended tbe Greenwood
dance last Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Vlaansfca of Atlanta

came to Abbeville SundAy for a few days
stay with their slater, Mrs. Phillip Koaen
berg.
Prof. David H. Henry baa returned to

Clemson College arter spending a lew days
here with his parents.
Miss Anna Rogers who waa tbe attractive

goest of Miss Mary and Miss Fannie Btarke
. for a few days last week has returned to
I ber home In Union.

Mrs. L. W. While went 10 .Hewoerry ibbl

WedecBday to attend tbe mairlnge of her
nleoe, Miss Anile Poole to Dr. W. A. Pelhem.
Mlsi Margaret Cblsm, of Mississippi who

Is unending school at Conveise spent ibe
holidays here with her friend Miss Mary E.
Hill.

stag dinner.

Op Thursday atternoon Mr. ljewis Perrln
entertained at a dinner In honor 01 bis brotLer.Mf.Ji.mesH. Perrln ol Birmingham.
Tbone present were Mr. James H. Perrln, Mr.
H. G. Smith, Mr. W. E. Johnson, Mr. Perrln
QdarLes, Mr. Albert Henry. Mr. W. TempUton,Mr. J. T. Robtirtson, Mr. Biadley Reese,
Mr Rlngan Lbomson, Mr. W. B. Barnwell,
Mr. X. G. W hlie, and Mr. .Lewi* Perrin.
Dr. 8. F. Ktlllngaworlb, of Columbia has

been id the city lor tbe pan ten dajs.
Mrs. A. L. Garrison went to Greenwood

last Friday and was the guest of Mrs. J. K.
Dorst wblieIn that city'.
Mr. Jobn Mao Cllntoob Thorn and Mr.

W. A' Templaton spent a lew bours In Due
West Monday.
Msjor and Mrs. L. T. Bryant are In Green*

ville spending a while wJth Miss Sara M.
Gower.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Edwards have returned
to their home in Edgtfleld alter spending
he bolrdays bere with Mrs J. G. Edwards.
Thla Is Dr. and Mrs Edward's first visit to
Abbeville since tbelr marriage. A delightfulreception wis given them Friday evening.Tbe best wishes of a host of friends Is
extended to them.
Miss Virginia Gsmbrell bas returned to Atlantaalter spenlng tbe holidays hire. Miss

Gambrell Is taking a business course In Atlanta.
Rev. J. Hagan Graves, who baa been

preaching In Newberry 1or several years,
spent a few days bere with bla sister, Mrs. W.
A. N irbies. Mr. Graves bas gone to VanderbuiitUniversity in Nashville for a pi si graduatecourse.
JUUgtJ HUU mrn, fiiunt uni/ imuiusu IV

their h«me in Colun bla Monday niter a1
pleasant stay btre with Mr#. M. C. (jury.
Mr. Win E. Hill spent a few days Id Monroelaul week the guest ot Mr. Clyde Morgan,
Dr. James Hill has returned to bis studies

at the University of Maryland wbere be is
completing bis lour years coarse.
Mr. and Mrs, J. D Kerr spenl Christmas In

Greenwood wltb Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kerr.
Mrs. E. B. calbonn. ol Atlbnta, was tbe

5ueM 01 Mrs. James H. Perrln lor several
ays last week.
Miss Lufly Caivert left Tuesday for Greenvillewi.ere sbe Is alteDdlnK Cblcora College.
Mr. W E. Cason came down Irom Auderauo

and spent a lew days wltb bis family bere
last week.
Little MlsBeB Ruth and Elizabeth Barksdale

came home irom Greenwood Monday alter a
week's stay tbere wltb tbelr grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Durst.
Mr. Jobn MoUuen spent the holidays at bis

home in Laurens. He haB a position with
tbe firm ol J. D. Kerr.

EUCRE PARTY.

Mrs., Claude C. Jones, of Atlanta, entertainedthe Euchre Club last Wednesday
morning at the home of ber mother, Mrs. T.
C, Seal. Mrs. Jones has recently moved to
Atlanta and wblle at home lor the holidays
entertained tbe Eucbre Club. Tbe morning
was very pleasantly spent In playing a numbercf Interesting games 01 Eucbie. A delightfulsalad course with chocolate was
served.
Miss Elizabeth Norwood, of Dresden, was in

tbe city Monday staying wltb Mrs. Perrln.
Miss Norwood leaves in a few days for Bulumorewbere sbe will enter Madam Le FaverV
School tor the winter. Miss Norwood Is a

very talented ydung girl and will nu doubt
take a flue stand in all her clashes.
Mr. Hubert S- Galloway was down irom

Due West last week on business. ]
Miss Annie McDuftte a pel Mr. Jobn Mc

Duffle wbo bave been the gue»u ol Mr. aud
Mrs. Harvey Wils n for tbe past week buv»
returned to their home lu (iadxden, A.a,
Mr. and Mre. James J.<nes bave moved to

tbelr beautiful Dew home on Magazine Hill
Mrs. Earl C. Page lell Thursday lor hei i

UUILIt) I LI r lUJCliUB nuci a >iioHnub visit iu uci I

borne people.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cheek came home

last Wednesday irom Seneca where they wem
to attend the marriage of Mrs. Cheek's
brother,
Mrs. W. W. Bradley went to Biadiey Ium

week to he present ai the reunion of the
Bradley family.
Mia. B. K. Beacbam has gone to Columbia

for a few months stay. Mrs. Beacbam has a

position In ihe Engrossing department.
Miss Hannah C. Perrln has relumed to bet

home in Greenvine afier an txteLdedb'Hj "

here with relatives. 1

Mr. T. G. White entertained a number ol »

bis friends at a dinner Friday night.
Miss Helen Smith, Miss Mary £. Hill, MIbs ,

Fannie Harris, Miss lone bmlib and Miss <

Helen White left Tuesday for Converse Collegeafter spending the holidays here with (
their home people.
Prof, Len W. White left Monday for Cbatta- c

nooga where be teaches In the McCalla High]

>.' .
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3choot
Mr Ja-nesH. Perrtn left \Tuesday for his

lOtne in Birmingham wbere he has a position
w.|h the Armour Packing Company.
Mr. Will H. White attended Hie Poole-Pel-

hamweddlDg In .Newberry last Wednesday.i
MIbs Blanche Gary returned to Greenwood

rue*da.*' after ependlng the holidays here. f

Miss Loren a Beach*m has returned to <

Columbia lo resume her studies at the Pres- j
oyierlan College after upending the paet week
here.

1

Mrs, W. D. Bark»da!e Is expected home
from Greenwood Wednesday.
Mrs. Choies of Gadsden. Ala , has 1 oen the

guest of Mrs. M. H. Wilson tor the post week. !

Prof. Mark E Bradley was In the city i
Tuesday on h-s way lo Ciemfon. j
Judge E. B. Gary left Monday (or Columbia.

V

Quit Ibe 8nw Mill Business.

Mr. J. T. Bradley has quit the saw mill
business and Is t ow travelling lor Messrs.
Kucker Wbitt'er & Co. If he sells contraois
lor tobacco as lar ahead »h he Bold this editorlumber, he will stuff his trade with to-
baoco Id a short while. '

BORDEAUX.
Gentlemen:

' '

Some days and months have elapsed since a
contribution to your paper from our town
has been seen. The liberty Is here taken lo
contribute a few Items of looal Interest.
(Very little happens to d ruib the even
tenor of tbe ways of Its citizens. However we

would not have you Infer that we are out of
ofvlllzatlon-'for such Is by no me»DS true.
Events.take place In Bordeaux us they do
elsewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H r non are spending the

Chrl*imnN holidays la Atlanta will) Mia.
Harmon's family. We have pleasant recollectionsof two members of that family, Mis-
sea Esteile and Ootr Pelot, who visited Mrs.
Harmon last summer.
It Is with much regret that we learn of tbe

oontlnued Illness of Miss Cora Moragne. Nbe
has been sick for some weeks. W« sincerely
hope that Ibe catarrh that baB been giving
Mine Moragnenollltle.troubleand no email
omnnnt of i.uf?erlne has spebt itself and thM
he will aeon be reotored to her wouKd
health.
Misses Adolla MorngDe and Willie Mie

Sweatenburg, two ofour fairest mulcts spent
a few days wltb Mies Rebecca Boggart during
Christmas.
We understand Mr. Fred Boggart will be In

town Hud day looking afier au Investment
real or prospective, l'bls is not bis first visit
bat on former occasions be visi'ed bis Ms
ter(?) Miss R> b> cca, our very efficlebt teaohir.
By far tbe most important event of some i

weeks was an eDtertalament given by Miss ,

Rebecca Boggart, at Ibe close of ber school for
tbe holidays. On Tuesday beiore tbe enter-
tainment ibe eartb was wrapped in a veil of
mist wblcb was not dispelled till tbe day was
far epeni. W dnesday morn ngtbe children
were awakened by ibe palter ofrain drop-on <

tbe roof. They turned uneasily in their beds
and wondered If the rain would I renk up the .

entertainment. Wednesday morning dawnedwiib some long faces and low spirits. T! e *

entertainment that they bad been practicing ]
for and looking forward to t-eemed to tbe .

children very much an uncertainty. Nnr
was It confloed solely to tbe echool children,
some of tbe older participant* ha red the!'
feelings. However after she darkest days
comes sbonsblne, aod so It was In tb.s cape.
Thursday morning brought sunshine, Joy
aod gladness, ' I
On aceonnt of the very unfavorable oondllionof tbe weather Miss Rebecca did do' get

to give ber pupils tbe praclce ft be Inieuded
domg, but, considering tbe inclemency oi tbe
weati er and Dnrropllious ciioumslanc.es
under which she labored, we think sbe did
remarkably well, this being ber first attempt,
The stage was elaborately decorated with

mistletoe and bo'ly. Tbe very InttreatiDg
nrnurtm WftH as fOllOWS:
Son it.I'm trying hard to forget yon, by

M'i 8. T. Cade.
Tableau.Tbe 8weet Old Story, by Mr.

Boggs Kennedy and Miss Adolla Mo>ague.
Recliat'on.Deckey's ChrMmaf, by Miss

Willie Mae 8weattnhurg.
Tableau.Sleeping Beauty and Reveries of a

Bachelor, by the a ehool.
Play.A Search lor 8anta Ciau* and KccU

of Ages, by school.
Tableau.Trial* of a Bachelor, Rock of

Ages and Good Night.
The entertainment dosed with a few hap

py remark* complimenting teacher and
pupil* and thanking the audience for It*
earnest attention by Mr. C. J. Perryman
of the Llncolnton Bar. ,
Tbe wait betwfen scenes wad rendered

specially pleasant by music on tbe phonograpbbyMr. Perryman and on tbe organ by
Mrs. 8. T. Cade.

Kewi from Bellvnr.
We bava bad on rntnd for sometime a corrmuDlcfllloDto ^ our paper believing thai too

ere i-efflclfDVly interested in us to publish
wbatevever we mpy write.
Oor community is Id several ways an exceptionalone. It ip specially noted lor lis

hospitality. One never visits the people of
Bellvne without being imp e sd with the
coDg< nlality 01 the tiouaeboid the c> oJukmi
love so plainly seen theJovUl' merry, huppy,
lothbie disposition of tta people. They oo
rot welc< noe one with elaborate service.
Their bospitalny consists not in splendor but
In MDCtrliy neither qunni'y nor quality of
food can compensate for lack of sympathy,
harmony and pure atmosphere that cameo
ol straight anc» simple living. At their
board weicon e rime with tme slncerlt.v.
There our aims rise higher and clearer by
contact with claim sweet thought. There
the cup of hospitality overfl w.
The past week belDg one ol festivity and ol

Joy fulness, of gaiety..
Twice each year more than forty pe. ple

consisting of cblldret; children's children
and chlldrena children's children gather
around the hospitable board of Mrs. M. E
Wardlaw. Once on her birthday and once
on Cbrlstmaf day.
Few people there are that have ever come

Id roDtsci with this noble woman .that are

Dot Indebted to her for something.
u. r\ \17 Mnrnh n1 Atlnnla vhn hns won

for Himself by hard work and constant aud
fsltbful application a very responsible and
Incrallve position with ibe S. A. L. R. R.
visited bomeiolkB tbe Urat pan of the Christmas.
Tbe covering of Wardlaws beed In getting

a little tbln bat that does not keep him from
talking tbe "Beahoard.
Miss L'zzle Morrah who Ib teaching tbe

Letbe branch or tbe Bellvue school enertaln
ed a number of young people Tuesday In
bonor of ber bro'her.
From Mr. 8. P Morrabs "(be crowd" took

tbemsHves to tbe borreol Mr. W. D. Morrabwhere tbey erJoy<d a very social
sociable. Although Mr. and Mrs. Morrah
have been married for some time yet they
are as ready for a fro J lo ns many inuob
younger In years but not In spirit. '

Weduesday the young people went by Invlatatlonto M'a* Georgia Kennedy's home
to partake 01 a very bouutlful feast Everyoneknows wbat an lnvlatlon of that kind
means and once learned It Is not soon forgotten.Wednesday nlgbt Miss C'ara Wldrman
enertained In honor of Miss Williams every
one reported "a good UiiieMr.and Mrs. G.L. Cade visited Mr. Cade'e
people in E ber loo during tbe holidays.
It Is with genuine regret that we learn of

of Mr C. D. Cowan's departure for Georgia.
Mr. Cowan bus been with our people for
many years and our community will miss 1

him. South Carolina lo^es a bjave, ener-

getlcand thrifty cltlz n aid Georgia gains
one. i

Mr. T. P. Ferguson former Superintehent
of Lethe School has moved back to his home (
near Abbeville. Mr. and'Mrs. Furguson
have endeared themselves to us in many
ways and will be missed much.
Mr. Ed Hagan succeeds Mr. Ferguson. We

bid them welcome to our community and
wish for them much success in tliclr new
unneriakliig.
We have not as yet learnpd who the

tfacher for Lethe will be but we hone be will
flud bis work congenial and that he will be
tqual to tbe occasion as he will have a

great work before him.
Lest some should think your scribe a little

e.'ostlcal allow blm to say that be la uot a
re> Ident of Kei'evue but has frequently partakenof the hospitality of which be speaks.

Cabbage Plants
I» m again ready to fill your orders

for early mid late varieties of Callage
Plants. They are grown in oj en air,
near salt water, and will sland hard
cold without injury.
Pripe* $1.50 per 1,000 ; larger tlie lots

smaller ttie price per 1,UOO. Special in j
Jucementa to dealers. J

W. F. Carr.
Meggetts, S. C.

m ,
' 0

I

locts, outing for 7 i-2cts. and
j i-2cts. grade for 5cts. curing,
month of Jan. These low prices a

ire more in keeping with 5cts. k

:otton than 11 1-2 cts. P. Ros- *

mburg & Co.

/

Newspaper Advertising. '

Blscksburg Chronicle-. ,

Let us all re:id following notes from \
.'Newspaperdom" and see if we can't i

<ay Amen to every sentence. You can J
mly make known your goods by com- 4
n<r before the people, and the best way «

io do this it< by advertising* To em-
*

pbasizu and prove this, we would a*k! <

you io read any paper or inagaziue <

ind the first and last thing you will! <
*ee is an advertisement, So read the 4

following:
' 4

Newspaper advertising is, to-day, 1
(be trade-wind of business pjo^peiity. 3
tt.is the power behind the throne; j
the power which sells goods to the \
public and a power which no naue i

business man disputes. It is to busi- J
uess the steam or electrio power that «

makes the "wheels tro 'round." *

Handsome store, fine goods and gentle- J
manly clerks go along way toward «

making business prosperity, hut it's «

advertising that moves goods rapidly J
und satisfactorily ; it is advertising <

that men and women have learned to *

depend upon to guide them to the best J
for their mouey ; it is advertising that 4

women read, not as a "failing," but for j
the j urpose of knowing where .some- {j
ihing thay want may be obtained at 4

the best fi ure. , j
Advertising i** the fundamental ^

principle of success. Advertising Is 4
Lhe cheapest and most direct guider to J
business success. It has been demon- 4
ulrated tim9 and tjme again that news- i

paper advertising is an essential to sue- 'J
L-ess as the very morey with which a <
business is founded. <

In every city in America there are J
evidences where newspaper publicity 4
has built up great store trades; !<:as "i

lifted failing t>ufines< ventures to a J
Foundation ot lasting prosperity ; lias 4

revolutionized txistintr couditioris and J
made fortunes for tbo.-e who use it as a ^
necessity in their business. 4
It is not nece-csm'y to do busings in J

1 large city in order to bt-come a sue- 4
jei-tfful newspaper advertis r. You 4

may nevtr l»e an advertiser of the |
'Vanamaker type, but. you can adver- 4
;i'e in a way that wili bring to an in- 4
creased trade. I have in mind an ad- J
verti-er in a city of less than ten thous 4
»nd people. He put up an elegant 4

jtore; putin modern goods for both J
meu and women ; he had for sale about 4
jvprytbing. .i
Then he btgan 10 advertise in the

local paper in »n intelligent way. He 1
finally convinced the shopper that be j
bad the right sort of goods, that peo- 4
|)le did not have to go fifty miles away <
rn hnv «pHs<mable drv goods. furnish- 1
ingp, etc.. as they bad done fur years \
liefore. He advertised in the weekly 4

pupers within a radius of twenty miles. J
Shoppers en me by trolly, by train and <

hy wagon. Hi* business prospered, and 4

today he is doit;g a trade of over $250,- ^
GOfl per year. i
Borne of the people in this town call 4

him a wonderfnl business man. Heis, Jj
but he in more tban that; be is a man
with the convictii n of bis ideas.
Newspaper adveitihing is the mi-singlink be'>veen failure and success.
Advertising, as I said liefore, is the

force that makes "the wheels po
'round." Jt is the power that insti- c

gates s.urce-fe.i be power that a sensi- s

ble busfixss man is r«.ady to buy from >
the newspaper. 5
From Ne.wspaper-dom. s

Buy your clothing from Rosen- ?

burg & Co. during month of Jan. c

and save big money thereby. £

teftix£
^5?^ TheBountyV^ >

f OfThe fields j l

ffi depends upon tho life-long study I >

|j and experience of tho men who dl- >
« rect tnis business, and who mix a >
la fertilizer which "mnkesthree (often B ><

|| a dozen) bJadeaofjrnissgrow, where £ >
B " UWAVTAO# XUO UIUUO Mri

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer. I C
I By its very liberal use, a week or B >
I two before, or at planting, as well fS us second application, multitudes of B >
s fanners in tho South have "in- H ?crfeased their yields per acre," and B /"
nj with the larger profits which these B /

h increased yields brought, paid off B f
M the mortgagoon their farms. Don't H f
m be fooled by any dealer into buying B >«
rjc a "cheap" substitute. B r
J Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. I C
Sd Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Ga. B C
W Norfolk, Va. Savannuh, Ga. B Si
gf Durham, N. 0, Montgomery, Ala. B >
gB Charleston, S. C. Memphis, Tenn. B V
flj Baltimore, Aid. Shrcveport, La B C

tt..WAMMBJMM..B.V

$1.00 .shirts for75cts.7 the50cts.- C

grade for 40cts. Heaviest fleec-i f
sd.under vests, regular price 50cts. C
:or 40cts..
A sample of our prices for Jan.

P. Rosenburg & Co. b;

Annual Meeting of the Board of a

County Commissioners. n-

The Board of Connly Commission js
;rs will moot in the cfficc of theSu
jervisor,

THURSDAY, Jan. 6, 1906.
All persons holding claims against t]

lie County for the fiscal year .

vill present them at this meeting for ,

ipproval.
By order of the Board. 0

U. N. NICKLES,
Supervisor. 5

One lot Prince Albert coats and
'ests. Some very fine coats at austone half price. P. Rosenburg'ti
k Co. si

G
Troii»i»i«»Her*

All peieons ».i«* hereby forbidden hunt
t flub on ihe land owntd a».d rnntrol'td by
at*. Tre^psteeib will be presented.

T. W. Miller. gj;
F AIMiXKK S I.O( AI.S. g(

Ji:rI rerolv<d by Faulkner 1 cur </i KUth, R1
uors and blinds ail bizen and pr'.cen.
Mouldings ol i.ll lunds a: d prices. Don't
>ruet tbe place, "FauiknerV" on Trinity
treet. C< me in and let li e figure wiib you q*
'betber you buy or doi, 1 like to.give prices 1

nd make the other fellow sell you cheap, III
iu't sell you. If it Is shingles you want,l
03 the man to see. !

\

_._._____.JHH
[ CREATING A I 0lIRED^H

DEMAND 1 003lv'c fH
{!»» »»» »» » »» » » <;
t - S^=-#S -* 5 4 SchemeHH

? .-f Armed

^* .i Did Not

[ ! TU* ' sflS
i J^'siufi\\ ^i,: :<X5V yoan«

I d1SS)0IVthb:^H^H'

i|gamblinfi'

,iif 111'L <1 go oat and'&^^HH^H
» ASvV ' '/fUWA M VsvS^Sll/l \ ! ^ that it
W / /'/Hft LV,TM/lJ^< I Ur«on their

I^ft, ^I^Sul f^if/M'^ ^kt0T'elH
> thing napnedL'nfortnnateiy^H^^H

>".« 4n fho nWnf cereal of

I foods la large, but a market is. t "L^nThracfcMBB
not to be had for Simply the o repeat the run.

asking. J; men the "-nfl
< > they went to hor^^^H

A market can be created < > d&ngerons becaa^^^H
and Urnt In extlteBCt only 7 tiwt. hnt nil rlrifl H

, by persistent publicity. Z ab^t"onV»
\ The man who makes wheat <>

coffeo spent, last yaar. $884,000 J addej I
* In advertising In 800 new-spa- * spirit 0f pambliiB H
i> pers and 30'magazines, and this. { \ urea, and they
I year he Is spending a million <' and threw dice
, dollars. < \ "week's board and^^^H

\ ii see who paid for
The ; maker of shredded < > Things went onfl H
wheat spends $700,000 a

' [ days it was dimpfl B
r year la publicity. 4 , to ran from the H

poolroom and to

| Another paid $6,000 for the « | and cheerful fo^^H|
privilege of painty the name {[ They owed xnon^^HH

\ of his product on a big chimney < * money borrowed
. «. hnrw>d tn n*v

to lower im*w xor* max can 09 +
* seen from all the North river J |

ferryboats. He has for months \ > ^ygottotie
; 1 kept before tbe public eye a ; longer showed J I

comic flgun? and some nfKiglny <» won. Therefore
I rhymes and has made all Amer- ; sports." .Therefo^^HH
1 lea and England laugh. But the o digging into thH
I laugh has cost this manufactur- * [ months and eye^^HH

er hundreds of thousands of dol- < down.
»«. IT'-or,!, Vovon# in Biumm 86611 "T®111

""" row- were todii^m* buffs, accordin
The beat way to create a < i

. demand for your ware* la to ° first Christian n^^^M* advertise in your home pa- ' i call one of the^^HBI
per*. For a steady pull at , >. Billy. Bill and
trade all the time nothing < The summer aodUB
takes the place of tt < >; tumn had cone

o that in the name^^HH
rftftf<i#tJQ#ftttfname of comforflH^J

buy overcoats.
/ shivering on assi^^^H

-a proper coved^^^^^H
..L when there was^^^^9

AUa 4>H»w A# A.
Uiu WU&U VA U rw

XXXOOOOOOOOOOOCXDOOOOOOCXDO, pretty good in
5 C made enough

J tch

< Billy, ana men

? In 1889 pat down tbeir
5 P. Bar- flnHHyou,

? num the ^ the biggest fool^^H
i IT; r BHIH got ietw ^BmmKKJ ^ "Thafa aU rightSH
j showman, j « ! wanted t0 jU
> journeyed O a mont^ than- you^^Bj
? to the Pacific const to visit a o other said. /

) relative. On his way back east >| "I'll go yon on th^^Hj
? he stopped at Kansas City to r the end <ft the
) see the great Barnum & Bailey 5 bi?k/^0t1? ^{wkBB
> show. To the editors of the ?[ ^ end f(the mo*B
) local dailies who called upon 5 bankbook tilth $80
] him Mr. Barnum said: "Gen- 8 ^th $120 credited
) tlemen, Mr. Bailey tells me that £j Bill paid Blly the $5^H
^ ray presence at the performances y "I'll go yen again o

) of the Barnum & Bailey circus >[ "AH right; make it
! is worth $5,000 a day to the Qj show. If this 1= true It to my 8 . l3^ m- **
> name tliat Is «. valuable. It I. £| ^to'l^t^T®
) known in every town, city and X rowed $5(#rom the gfl
j hamlet; it has became a bouse Q ffro accoum and swamp^l
> word throughout the country. q $70 which 1 feally sal

jb $80, so hei? la your $5 iH
) "Now, gentlemen, all of this x which 1 ow,"
> was done by newnpaperi, Q But Bill^esitated; ulefl

and if advertising can aake O Is tills tUf meant 001
a name vrorth $5,000 a day x| saving?" J
what la it that advertising X "So I larosei"
can't do f 0 "Then bjre Is the $10J9 was behin and only ha^

0 had ever: bing to gairifj
You lose much of the value Q lose, I fi ired. so I din
of your business reputation Q pfcyed 1 meralda, mk
if you do not keep your X" -E
name constantly befors the £ * .^1" ~li ,!f
public in our columns. 8 ^"Then will call^g

x this mont, but hereaf*te
month th I show ]

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ yon do, nd no

. ^ .
about it' ytl

Good Wiirb,
WU9 uui| iuai uo/(| qm

KKdSKr,.""" kn*"a J" *
Joe F. Edmond» Prop, chase TO on. and t

ago. T1 last time Ve :H
Read P. Rosenburg & Co.'s "0D?dUg the

d in this issue. You will find the 1841 Ia ftct anom H
Some d a pair ot ..M

iuch of interest to^ou. There
dollars and cents there for you thereafter

laying odds
- . legitimate..

We give you at alt ti,n e T.U
tie lowest market price as when Russ^^^BH
rell as best goods oil ;>11 secret of his

-of success is
eavy grbcenes Aiw y gtt| when old
ur prices or flour, baco'':, pu-' for

ar, coffee. P. Rosenberg Co. sa'c^.**
We are offering some speciisin clothing to Christmas BibieT
ade. A few $15 and $18
nits to be closed out at S10.
et in line for one of these
jrgain's. P. Rosenburg Co.

Three good uniaundered white
lirts for $1, A full line negli>e

shirts 50o, 65c, 85q, $1, P.
osenberg & Co.

In men and boys clothing, ,

rercoats, shoes, hats etc. wheD abe bM

Call and get our price. o'cu£kKey|^^^M
P. Rosenberg & Co. ^ 3r$$£m"PBI


